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Brake 
Reline

Low As

L

Includes 
Bonded Lining and Lsb?r

All of our lining
manufactured by
Grizzley to our

required 
specifications

Fr««) Inspection

Open Daily 
and Sunday

 :30 to 1:30

BRAKE 
KING

4623 Radondo Bch. 
Blvd.

FR 4*9044

Attend Realty Confab
Kenneth M. Miller, president of 

the Torrance Lomita Boa'rd of 
Realtors and Rose Craijr, state di 
rector to the California Real Ks- 
tate ARsociation, attended the di 
rector's session of the CREA in 
Monterey June 25-27.

More than a thousand Realtors, 
representing the 162 real estate 
boards and 30,000 members of 
CREA, attended the meetings, re- 
portg Miller.

In Vet School
Richard L. Crawford of Tor 

rance has been admitted to the 
SHhooil of Veterinary Medicine at 
the University of California, Da- 
vis. He was one of 52 students 
accepted for enrollment this fall.

Crawford, son of Mr. an' Mrs. 
Charles Crawford of 602 W. 216th 
St., has taken his pre-veterinary 
training at El Camino Junior Col 
lege and in the College of Agri 
culture at Davis.

BUY DIRECT 
from FACTORY!

ALUMINUM 
AWNINGS

  Patios   Doors

  Windows   Trailers 

  Carports

Guaranteed Lowest 
Prices Anywhere

dial
FAirfox 
8-0835

FOR

24-Hr. Phone 
Service

Use Torrance Prtss Classified. 
Phone an ad-taker, FA 8-2845

NOTHING
BANK

DOWN 
TERMS 36

Pay Boost 
Draws Fire

(Continued from page one) 
with those of comparable cities. 
Total cost of the adjustments 
above the 5 per cent raise will 
cost $21,000 a year.

Do Their Jobs
The mayor informed his col 

leagues that If the top officials 
do not "cut the mustard" to 
justify their hew salary levels, 
he for one wants them replaced 
with executives who can.

Of a total of 148 classifica 
tions in the civil service system, 
45 received increases above the 
blanket raise, and 103 did not.

Adjustments were also made 
in the police and fire depart 
ments from the rank 6f ser 
geant on up.

Some city offiicals had point-.

QUALITY ALUMINUM 
AWNING MFG. CO.

21170S. Western Ave. Torronca

New Boy Scout 
Troop Chartered

A now Boy Scout Troop, spon 
sored by the Fire Department, 
was chartered here recently.

The first seven boys who re 
ceived Tenderfoot badges at n 
Court of Honor conducted by 
Troop 656 included Brian An 
drews, Bruce Lotz, Danny McKin- 
non, Andre Gregory, George 
Weston, Jack Condue and Gary 
Mull.

Don Lot2 is scoutmaster, assis 
ted by Waldon Thompson.

ed out that Torrance pays less 
for its middle and top officials 
than do other cities and that 
some persons on th* lower ech 
elons actually receive more 
thnn those in industry or oth 
er cities.

you

will like our

reasonable

prices

and 

easy terms

CLASSES
Contact Lenses

Blended Bifocals 
(No Dividing Lines)

Continuous Vision 
Glasses

Modern Frames 

Sun Glasses

Artificial Eyes

  

Pensioners Welcome)

Open Friday Evening! 
and Saturdays Until 1:00

DRS. J. M. SOSS & A. F. KLINE
Optometrists 

1268 SARTORI FA 8-6602
810 Avslon, Wilmington 37 Pint, Long

I 32 Years in Hsrbor Area

WINNING DIRECTORS Winners in the tight- 
 st race in the 47-year history of the Chamber 
of Commerce are these five new directors. 
They are (from left) James Hall, attorney; James 
Backer, gas company manager; Harold Frentz,

manager, Bank of America; Jack Phillips, pres 
ident, Paramount Builders. Glenn Koger, man 
ager of Rome Cable Corp,, was appointed to 
fifth vacancy. 0

"  Press Photo

Father Turns in 
Son After Find 
of Marijuana

An 18-year-old youth was turn 
ed over to police by his father, 
who "aid he found what appeared
to be 
room.

rrmrijuann seeds in his

Booked on suspicion of narcot 
ics charge won Jack Roger Ward, 
18, of 4904 Reynolds Drive, who 
gnve hid occupation as dishwash 
er.

He was surrendered by h I s 
father, Charles Thomas, who told 
officers he found a box with 
brownish seeds in his son's room. 
When he tried to question him 
about it, a fight started in the 
backyard.

Questioned by police, Ward 
told them, "I'm no fink like my 
father," officers said.

IS FROZEN FOOD, 
MEAT, ETC. ALL THAT

ITS "COOKED 
UP" TO BE?

Important information for every Homemaker

Though It doesn't seem possible, 
the Surgeon General of th« United 
ajtetaa Public Health Service nays, "40% 
of the peoplr; of United Statw are NOT 
jetting an ADEQUATE diet. They 
kdt essential vitamin* A, B. C and 
eataium." Now how in thin land of 
plenty can such a thing occur? Nutri 
tion expert* at the Pennsylvania State 
Collet* brought out two Important 
fleet*:

1. Many America*)* are jeofHurdta- 
feig their present and future 
hwiHh by Improper e»tln| 
habit*.

9. A definite Improvement In phyi-
* teal health of whole families can 

to brought about by proper 
menu planning, food selection, 
food storage and food prepara 
tion.

Of the many thing* that, mn af 
fect your family** health and wen-be 
ing, there are some that you have con 
trol over and some that you don't.

Basically Hpeaklng. however, noth- 
fnff can compare to fresh food and veg 
etable* and properly aged meat. Yet, 
even here there In room for Improve 
ment. Wnrrxyn, Inw-ctlcldea. and fertil 
izers of all types are now being iwed 
to such an extent one wondern if It's 
really nafe to eat things we enjoyed of 
old. Then, too, consider the time ele 
ment In which It taken to get, fresh 
vegetables to market. It In estimated 
that before a fresh vegetable reaches 
your market basket an much M 14 day* 
ha* elapfled from the time It WM 
picked from the field. I* that fresh?

Hear what Oaynor Bladdox. Food
* Market Brjltor, N1A Service (Read 
er* Digest,, November, 10M) had to re 
port about "no-railed" fm*» foods. 
''Filthy, Inefficient wholesale markets 
pad your food bill. Cormumera and 
farmer* alike are being penalized by 
antiquated method* of handling frexh 
fruit* and vegetable." Hearing thin 
out. the UJ3. Department of Agricul 
ture report* that food price* have in- 
ftrease^ 20% while farm price* have 
dropped 8%.

WHAT ABOUT PROCESSED 
AND RKFINED FOODS?

Mr. Oeorge P. Larrick. Chief Food 
and Drug Administrator said In Wash 
ington Dally News, December 23, .855, 
"Today there 1* almoat no limit to the 
expanding llet of chemlcaUi that may 
find their wny into our food supply. 
whnrejw R frw years ago a frw chem 
icals went, into certain food mostly to 
ireterve them."

WHAT ABOUT FROZEN 
FOODS?

Let'* take a owe in point Sea- 
brook Farm*, Brldgeton, New Jersey.

In left* than two hour* alter their 
lima bwvns are picked from the vine 
they are r>aekaged and reedy for your 
market basket. Quick freealnR at be 
low »«ro temperatures capture and 
hold the delicious flavor of real limns 
frrsh from the vine. Kept frozen thate 
lima be*wi will be a mouth-watering 
delicacy anytime for month* and 
months.

WHAT ABOUT FROZEN 
MEAT?

It'* a fact that after meat Is prop 
erly aged It can be further improved 
by freezing. Quick freezing «enl* in 
tenderness and flavor. An the U.S. De 
partment of Agriculture report*, 
"Freer.lng ria* a tenderizing effwt on 
meat." Free/Ing makes meat more 
tender through the forming of tiny Ice 
rry/tUUA which expand and *ep«rote 
the fibers without harming the coll 
structure. And the tenderness and fls- 
vor in frozen meats and ponltay i* re 
tained and Improved through storage 
in a freecer.

If it little wonder that more and 
more homemakers are buying frozen 
menu and food. Not only beoause of 
tl»e nutritional value but the ease in 
which frozen foods can be prepare and 
kept for any occasion.

If you would like to give your fam 
ily a new lease on life. If you would 
like to eat better and still save more 
money than you ever imagined, then 
here's how you can achieve these aim* 
 Kunin A Sons Meat Company.

WHO TS KUNIN?
Unless you've been in the meat 

buUnew, you probably haven't heard 
of Kunin Ac Sons Meat Oo. Yet, Kunin 
Is one of the oldest meat processors 
here in l<os Angeles. They have b*er» 
serving the finest, rwtRiirsnU and 
hotels for over 30 yen.ru and Iwu-e hulH, 
up their business to such an extent 
that they now oan handle orders from 
individual homemakers.

WHAT IS THE KUNIN 
FOOD PLAN?

Kunin offer* you the same quality 
meat and name brand frown food 
items accorded the trade and AT PAB- 
ULOUS DISCOUNT SAVINGS! Piui 
the big «/1 vantage of being able to buy 
Canned good*, pund-rle*. etc. from tln-ir 
staple warehouse facilities tt discount 
saving*, tool Taking these discount

saving* into consideration, you'll dis 
cover that you will save several hun 
dred dollars a year while eating better 
than ever. Think how wonderful It 
would be to always have a complete 
selection of delicious, nutritious 'cod 
available for any occasion. Plus frozen 
food deliveries are made direct to your 
door, so you have the added conven 
ience of not having to lug grocerict 
home or waste your valuable time 
shopping. Here's why homemakers are 
choosing Kunin A Sons Food Freerer 
Plan.

1. ANYONE CAN PARTICIPATE. No 
clubs to Join, no dues, no member 
ship fees required. You can order 
as much or as little as you like.

1. PURCHASE OF A FREEZER 16 
NOT REQUIRED! If you do not 
have a freezer, you can rent one 
from Kunin & Sons and apply the 
rental against the purchase price 
If you like.

3. 0 H OIC E U.8.D.A. INSPECTED 
MEAT I All beef carries the fc.S. 
Dept. of Agriculture fitamp. Tt 1* 
properly aged in large cooler* and 
processed by experienced personnel 
in inspected plants. The processing 
plant, located at 116 W. Santa Bar 
bara Avenue, Los Angela, is open 
for your inspection Monday through 
Friday from B am. to B p.m. except 
Saturday and Sunday.

4 MEAT CUT TO YOUR ORDKR! 
With Kunin & Sons you can *,rt 
your meat cut exactly as you like it 
and to your complete satisfaction.

I. HOME DELIVERY! All meat and 
frozen foods are delivered right to 
your door in refrigerated trucks.

«. TREMENDOUS SAVINQ8. By buy- 
Ing at Kunin & Sons' restaurant 
di*co\uit prices you oan save money, 
eat better than you ever dreamed.

7. ARMCHAIR SHOPPER PRIVIL 
EGE. To order simply pick up your 
phone and we do the rout, You'll be 
smated how much time you will 
save In not hnving to go to »he 
market no often and carry those 
heavy boxes or bags of groceries 
home,

I. JUST SAY CHARGE XTI Yes, it ts
as simple as that. Sajjr credit and 
bank terms are available if you 
wish.

t. FREE COUNSELING SERVICE. 
Skilled food counselors help vou 
plan your food orders and show 
you how to get the most from your 
meat purchase*.

10. FREE DISCOUNT CARD. With 
Kunin 4e Sons, you not only »ave 
money on meat* but on poultry, 
canned goods, household Items and 
sundries. Just display your discount 
card at one of their Staple Ware

houses and make your selection 
from a complete stock of market 
Items.

11. MONTHLY SPECIALS. Each 
month Kuntn & Sons is able to 
make special purchases st consider 
able savings to you on meats, name 
brand froien vegetables, fruit, 
juices, etc.

13. FREEZER SERVICE! Kunin & 
Sons maintains their service de 
partment 00 that you oan rely on 
them to give prompt service.

13. GUARANTEED CUSTOMER SAT 
ISFACTION! Kunin & Sons will 
do everything possible to insure 
your complete satisfaction. Every 
thing is weighed, measured and 
processed under the most rigid in- 
spectlon.
Your order is given special atten 
tion and all prices are quoted clear 
ly so that you are not in for any 
surprises or subject to any disap 
pointment.

A WORD TO THOSE 
CONSIDERING 
PURCHASING 
A FREEZER!

If you wish, Kunin fe Sons can 
offer you a complete line of freezer* 
at prices competitive, to or belov 
thr»p currently advertised on the 
mnrket.

We have our own service de 
partment and back up eachjrecztr 
purchase with a written LIFETIME 
WARRANTY. There are no giro 
mirks, no surprises, everything mu*>t 
be to your complete understanding 
and satisfaction.

It's for these reasons that Kunin 
& Sons Me.Ht Co. is fast becoming one 
of the largest food service organiza 
tions on the West Coast. Thousands of 
Kunin customers attest to this new 
concept In food savings, so why not 
phone us today and lenrn the full fa^Ui 
for yourself.

Please phone collect. LUdlow 8-sm 
and ask for Barbara Newell, or send 
her a post card for illustrated brochure 
and complete information. Barbara 
will be more than happy to answer any 
of your questions.

FOR COMPLITI PACTS
Kunin and Sons has eight offices to 
serve you and is a member of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, 
Home office: Kunin tt Sons Meat 
Co., 115 W. Santa Barbara Avenue, 
Los Angeles, California. Phone: 
Collect, LUdlow 8-5195, or phone 
the office nearest you.

South Bay Office: 10910 Hawthorne 
Blvd. La \vrul ale, Phone FRontier 
6 7J)fi5.

Young Singers 
Tune Up for 
Song Fiesta

ed at Torrsnce parks and play- 
grounds as young vocalists get 
their pipes in good working or 
der for t city^wldo song fiesta 
July 19.

Familiar airs and popular 
songs are being practiced by boys 
and girls who are organizing 
singing; groups and preparing in 
dividual novelty acts.

Their rehearsing will culminate 
with presentations before an aud 
ience at the Torrance Park band- 
shell.

Participation Is open to both
boys and girls from 6 through 18
ears of age. There will be no

"ost to participants, according to
he sponsoring Torrance Recrea-
ion Dept.

Each play area will select an 
entry for each of three divisions: 
Groups over seven members, un 
der s«ven members »nd novelty 
acts.

Chamber Honors 
Hospital Staff

Reservations indicate that the 
June Membership Breakfast of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce slated lor this 
morning will be the 
1959, according to Co-Chairmen 
Robert I. Plomert Jr. and Sam 
Levy. The meeting will honor the 
Little Company of Mary Hospital.

President Fred W. Mill will re 
ceive a past presidents plaque 
In recognition of ht« past year 
of leadership.

Honored at the Breakfast will 
me Mother Lucy, Siiter Carmel- 
ita, Walter R. V<a Der Ahi.%. 
L. Puetz, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 
J. O'Dwyer, George A. Leverenz 
and Mrs. Leveren*. The co-chair 
men. Plomert Jr. and Levy, were 
the leaders in the drive to fur 
nish the Torrance area with a 
tax-free hospital.
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READY FOR

DECTUBES?.
Avoid Toothless Days 
Sodium Pantothal or 
Novacain Sama Prica  
Arrangements for Either

NO MONEY
DOWN 

18 Months 
to Pay_

Ciii

FA. 
0-0107
 or Prices

T308 Sartori
Downtown

Torrance
Above

McMahsn't

Dr. Wharton

Praotlca 
Limited t« 
Denturaa

Celebrate the 4 th of July with your own 
Big Red Devil Fireworks show at home-
This Year 9 sensational assorfmenfsf*
flrtwtrks miy it , totmsrri «r Citcfcint* only witMn tititt which tfftr Mttw f»r tilt.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
ONE JUNIOR RED DEVIL ASSORTMENT

($3.10 RETAIL VALUI)

With Coupon and the Purchase of One

$595 REDDEVII.$59*
PIU. ..x FAMILY ASSORTMENT 

TOTAL RETAIL VALUE $12.25
You Save $6:30 on tha Two Attortmentt 

Present Thit Coupon at Only the Fireworks Stand

SPONSORED BY CIVITAN CLUB 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Civltsn 
Fir*work» Stand*TORRANCE BLVD.

S6PULVEDA BLVD

Pool Your Assortment* with Your
Have Hours of 4th of July Thrlllsl 

This Coupon Expire* Midnight Friday, July 3, 1959


